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1.	  ??Niyebe:	  A	  Poem???
????????????	  
	  
?????	  /	  ????	  
	  
??	  /	  ??	  /?????	  
Joaquin	  Sy?
Tsapsuy:	  Mga	  sanaysay,	  tula,	  salin	  at	  iba	  pa	  
You	  must	  be	  pa@ent	  with	  
I	  will	  be	  disappear	  too	  fast,	  
Only	  can	  imagine,	  but	  not	  able	  
to	  reach,	  you	  have	  not	  see	  yet	  
So	  that	  eager	  to	  see	  
Very	  white	  snow	  
in	  the	  country	  of	  ancestors	  
(translated	  by	  Gyo	  M.)	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